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Fon PRESIDENT,

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF ILLINOIS

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon, HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
TOR GOVERNOR,

■AJor General JOHN F. lIARTRANFT
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY

FOR SUPREME JTMOB,
Motu VINNSF.R MERCUII,

OF BRADFORD COUNTY.

TOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
Brigadier GeneralleGiON ALLEN

OW WARREN COUNTS

7OR OONOIIEBBME A LARGE,
Hon. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland
Hon. Harry White, of Indiana.

TOR DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL OORVItATION
Wm. N. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
Gen. Berry White, Indiana.
Gen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, Schuylkill.
H. N. McAllister, Centro.
William Davis, Monroe.
Jaynes S. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Samuel E. Dimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.

„William H. Armstrong, Lycoming.
David N. White, Allegheny.
William H. A iney, Lehigh.
John H. Walker, Erie.

County Committee Meeting.

The members of the Lehigh County Republican
Executive Committee are requested to attend a
meeting of the Committee at the Eagle Hotel,
Allentown, on Saturday oext;June 2Uth, at two

o'clock P. M. A lull attendance Is requested as

business of special Importance In this campaign
will be brought before the meeting.

JOHN L. HOFFMAN, Chairman.
Da. T. C . YEAGER, Secretary.

Thefollowing aro the members of the Comm
tee:—

Allentown, list Ward—O.:learn Erdman.
" —H. E. Rube.

3d " —Frederick Rube.
4th " —John L. Hoffman
sth " —T. C. Yeager.
6th " —John Palmer.

Cataeautpla—R. Clay Hamraly.
Coplay—L. P. Leven.
Ernane—Dr. E. F. Steckel.
151111erstown—James Singroaster.
Slatlngton—David McKenna.
Whitehall—Joseph 111cFetridge.
South Whitehall—SamuelRitter.
North Whitehall—A. P. Etalllet.
Waehingtaii—Joshua Dorwart.
Reldelber,r—W. 11. Huuslcker.
Lyon—Lewle Moaner.
Lowhlll—Peter Werley.
Weleenbera —Levl Werley.
Upper M.cting le—Jamee Weller.
Upper M Ilford
Lower Milford—David Shuler.
Saucon—Charles Weber.
Salisbury—Flarrimn. Bartz.
Hanover—David 'rambler.

ANYTHING TO HEAT GRANT, is the motto o'
the organs of the Democracy. The old appeals
to prejudice against the nogro are not to be
uttered, but Horace Greeley is to be nominated
tp catch Sambo's vote. Nothing is to be said
against the amendments to the Constitm
tion—they are to be tolerated till after the
election. Repudiation or the assumption of
the Rebel debt are also things to be hushed up,
and the organs being deprived of harping on
the old party cries, have nothing left but to

they have'such a thing. We already
bear cries of hard times—hard times. Well.
would the times have been any better under
Democratic rule? How has it been in times
gone by ? The Democracy has ruled the coun-
try before, and we can only judge what It
would do now by what it did whoa it had the
control of the avernment. How did Lehigh
county prosper under Democratic administra•
Lions ? Twenty years ago the mineral resources
of the county were the same as they are to-
day and the agricultural advantages were just
as good. Under the soil millions of hidden

~ wealth lay dormant. Iron works, to a limited
extent, took out a small quantity of ore and
converted It into iron, for which the demand,
notwithstanding the limited supply, was set-
dom very encouraging and few people had
the bravery to risk their capital in the enter.
prise. The Lehigh Valley Railroad was built,
in Democratic times, and it was in those times
that it had such a hard struggle for life. So
small was the increase in the population of
Allentown, the centre of one of the richest
Iron districts of the country, that from 1950
to 1860 Itgained but 2000 people. The ad-

. ministration of James Buchanan wasremark-
able for the general stagnation that cast a
gloom over the whole country. Carpet mills,
cottou factories, woolen mills, Iron works,

- and other industrial operations were suspended
and skilled workMen, sober, indusirious and
intelligent, willing to work for any wages,
were taint begging from door to door for the
means to keep body and soul together. The
tales of privation and suffering Would fill
volumes and we are sure no voter of today
can have forgotten the state ofaffairs in those
days. Added to these we had the horrors of
the "Irrepressible conflict" in Kansas ; the
unpunished murders of Northern men in the
Southern States and a country that was half
free and half slave. We had the extensive
thieving carried on by men in prominent po•
sitlons in the Federal Government, treason
was nurtured in the Capital and Cabinet of
cersprepared the way for the culmination of
the armed effort to destroy the Government.
TheRepublican administration, in 1801, found
the Treasury bankrupt, our credit ruined, the
arms ofthe Government in the hands ofrebels
and our Navy scattered to the four winds.
Notwfilistanding this it fought a gigantic war
to a successful termination,restored pe,lceable
relations between the States, Imparted confi-
dence to business relations, improved the
credit of the Government, and after the war
was over provided for the widows and or-

. pluses of the soldiers, reduced the taxation
annually until it now falls Upon a Very few,
and at the same time reduced the debt at the
rate ofover $100,000,000 par annum. How
have our manufactories fared in the mean-
time ? In many localities where, under Bu-
chanan, starvation stared the workmen in the
face, the pretty cottages owned by the work-

' lumen are made cheerful by the results of
" a fair day's wages for an honest day's
work"—the campaign cry-of the Republicans
of 1860. We have had our Tariff given us
and under its protection manufactories have
sprung up as if by magic and in hundreds of
branches that were not before attempted. The
prosperity in this Valley has been wonderful,
and surprises visitors who have not hereto-
fore traversed this section since the days of
Democratic rule. New blast furnaces have
been erected, die mines opened, machine
shops, foundriesand rolling milts have multi.
piled; wholesale atoms have stretched out their
aims into distant sections, and. notwithstand-
ing our population has doubled In the past
twelve years it is today the most difficult
thing to find a man willingto work who is

. out ofemployment. When the streets of Al-
lentown are yearly presenting so many new
and costly imProvements'aud the limits ofthe
built up portion ofthe city are stretching out
in all directions; when labor employing, es-
tablishments are being constantly built. and
the trade of our merchants is showing such a
heavy increase, we are sure that nn journal
published here can. conscientiously and hon.
(idly, take up the, Democratic cry of "hard
TIMM"

Aa the Tribune is now the organ of the De•
mocracy its statements of affairs within that
party. are Worthy of some. attention. In an
article entitled ...the Democratic Stampede,"
it shows forcibly how the Democratic party
is rapidly dissolving and going over to the
Liberal Republicans. Its figures leave little
doubt that Greeley and Brown will be enders
ed at Baltimore. Seventeen Democratic Blatt
Conventions have already beets manipulated
by the Liberal Republican ring masters and
have given in their adhesion to Greeley and
Brown. These States will cast 332 votes In
the National Convention at Baltimore and
their power is considered sufficient to force
the balance of the two-thirds to Join In the
movement to sell the party to a few discon•
tented office seeking Republicans. The Trl•
buns also counts upon the at votes of Penn•
syivania, although the Reading Convention,
through some bad management upon the par!

of the Liberals, was not manipulated success
fully and thetefore gave no Instructions. In
closing its article the Tribune says "the Na.
tional Democracy has so far declared for the
Liberal movement that we may consider thr

action at Baltimore a toregone conclusion ;

and the acceptance of that action by the party

at large is as sure as the ultimate triumph of
the Liberal policy and notninees.." The latter
assertion of the Tribune we agree to. The
acceptance of Greeleyand Brown by the De
mocracy at large is just as certain as thi
triumph of the Liberals In November. One

is just as certain as the other, and both an

the most improbable things that could happen.
ThereIshardly a Democrat ofany intelligence

whatever but who acknowledges that there are

hundreds upon hundreds of Democrats in Le.
high county who will riot support Greeley and
Brown. Nominate those gentlemen at Bahl
more, and while many Democrats will vote

for Grant in preference to Chappaqua, there
will be fifteen hundred Democrats in this
county 'who will stay away from the polls on

election day. If their party decides In its Na
tional Convention that it no longer has
strength to enter a Presidential campaign as

a party, it can no longer control the members
of the party as Democrats. President Grant
may be a bad man in their'estimation *hen lie
fights the Democratic party, but after their
party has surrendered its whole organization
and all its time.honored principles, its mem-

bers will have the right and they believe it
will be their duty to decide Impassinnately be-
tween the President who has been tried and
the erratic philosopher who has nothing but
prombles to offer.

COL. McCLURE is out in a Card in the
Press, stating that he did not say that Col.
Forney would support Greeley. Those who
know Col.. McClure as a politician, care hut
little what he says ; but we assert that Hor-
ace Greeley, when be delivered his lecture in
Pottsville a short tune before the Cincinnati
nominations. declared to us that Got.. Forney
would not support Gen. Grant for re-thetion.
Apd he gave ue his reasons for the declara
flan ; and Forney's course since seems to con-
firm the truth of what Horace Greeley said.. . .

dis appare t support now we firmly believe
is noth.ng but disguised hostility to Grant.
which he dare not openly avow without Ito.
mediate (I,s:traction to the Press, which is
already rapidly sinking.—Miners' Journal.

The editor or the Miners' Journal. Mr. Ban-
nan, is a gentleman whose every statement
can be implicitly relied upon, and since he has
made the assertion we believe that Horace
Greeley gave him that assurance concerning
Forney, as firmly as we believe the sun rose

this morning. Our Republicans can from this
judge the motive which animates the Press in
its war upon the Republican State Ticket and
he will be deceived who allows his feelingsto
be governed by the utterances of that paper.
IVe think the abuse of General llartran ft is
infamous. We have yet to meet the man
timately acquainted with him, he he Republi-
can or Democrat, who does not scout the idea
Hon. His whole past life points to him as an
honest man. lie it was who created reforms
in the Auditor General's office when he en
tered upon the duties of that position. Ile
required the settlement of the Evans War
Claims. He caused the investigation into the
manner of collecting and paying over those
claims, showing that he had nothing
in them ho wished to cover up.. He
r edved the most hhnorable endorsemeut
of his official integrity that any man ever re
ceived from the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Democratsand Republicans unanimously gave
the prosecution in the claims matter into his
hands. Democrats and Republicans mum'
mously voted to adopt the report of the Inver.
tigating Committee exonerating Hartranft
from any complicity in those frauds. Demo.
.crass and Republicans unanimously elected
him to till the vacancy in the Auditor Gene-
ral's office caused by the death of lA. Stan.
ton. What stronger proof of honesty could a
man have ? And yet the Press,while acknowl.
edginghis honesty, demands a change in, the
State ticket. Is it difficult to see the reason,
after Horace Greeley's prediction made to
Mr. Hannan, of the Miners' Journal? We
hope the people will soon mien their eyes to
the truth and not longer be blinded by the
efforts of dishonest men to defeat the Repub-
lican party.

THE REPUBLICAN PROSPECT IN
PENNSYLVANIA.

Notwithstanding the efforts of Forney to
throw Pennsylvania Into the hands of the Dc.
mocracy at the October election, the prospects
of carrying the State for Hartranft and Allen
and tie Rl:publican Principles which they re-
present, are of the most cheering character,
and not a shadow of fear or doubt is entertain-
ed as to the result. Everywhere throughout
the State even with the aid of Forney, the
DemocraCy are giving up the idea of organ
izing anything like a formidable opposition
to the election of the candidates of the Repub-
licans ofPennsylvania. The records of Buck-
slew and Hartly during the contest for the
life of the nation, arc not such as commend
them to a single Republican, while there are
thousands of Demodrals in this State who will
vote for Hartranft. The way a man stands
at home is always a good indication of his
character, and we therefore extract the fol—-
lowing from the Norristown Daily Herald, as
strong testimony of .General Bartrauft's per-
sons! worth :

The extracts copied into the Democratic pa-
pers from Forney's Press are having an ex-
cellent effect In favor Of Gen Hartranft In
Montgomery county and elsewhere. Here,
people of both political parties know Hart-
ranft to be honest, and tberefus the more he
is slandered by a lifelong office seeker and
office holder like Forney, the more Is he like.
ly to make votes from honest Democrats.
This is proved to us almost every day. For
instance, a well-known Democrat from one
of the centre townships of the county was
asked whether he knew ofa single Republican .
in his neighborhood who was disinclined to
vote for Gen: Ilartranft. Ile replied that he
did know of stick, but did know a number of
Democrats who declare linty willvotefor him.
And this we find to be the case in the county
generally. A correctestimate of a candidate's
character can always be obtained at his home,
and no man stands higher In the estimation
ofthe people of Montgomery county than
General Hartranft.

Ouvstpit of this State the great card that
Greelevites have is that Pennsylvania is cer-
tain to go Democratic inOctoher, and tbis,say
they, will decide the Presidential election, for
no President has yet been elected with Penn-
sylvania against his party In October. Now we
ten tell these sanguine calculators of chances
thatPennsylvania will not go Democratic in
October. A. Democrat here was indulging In
this sort of brag the other day: "I will put up
money on It," said lie.. "That just suite me,"
responded a Republican, who occasionally
supplements his income In this way; "how
muchmoney would you like to put up that
Hartranft will not be elected 1" The Demo.
crat was less sanguine all at once, and finally
concluded that he would not "put up" any
money all I—Pittsburgh Commerrial.

lIILGREELET AN A SECESSIONIST
As early as November 9, 1860. Mr. Greeley

demonstrated how unsafe and injudicious ti
would have been to have entrusted the geld
ance of these United States to Ms sagacity and
wisdom. In the Tribune of that date he
says,: •

"And now, if the Cotton States considered
the value of the Union debatable, we maintain
their perfect right to discuss it. Nay, wehold
with Jefferson to the inalienable right of coin
=tittles to alter or abolish forms of govern
anent that have become oppressive nr Infurl
ous ; and, if the Cotton States shall decide
that they can do better out ofthe Union than
in It, we insist on letting them go in peace
The right to secede may be a revolutionary
one, but exists nevertheless ; and we do not
see how one party can have a right to do what
'mother party has a right to prevent. We
must ever resist the asserted right of any State
to remain In the Union, and nullify or defy
she laws thereof; to withdraw from the Union
's quite another matter. And, whenever
considerable section ofour Union shall delib
erntely resolve to go out, we. shall resist all
coercive measures designed to keep it in. We
hope never to live in a Rspublic whereof one
section is pinned to the residue by bayonets."

On the 17th of December, 1860, the Chappa
qua Jurist, patriot and philanthropist, evinc
ed his acunten by telling what he knew about
the Declaration of Independence. lie says:

"We have repeatedly mad those who dls
sent from our view of this matter to tell us
frankly whether they do not assent to Mr.
J. ffet son's statement In the Declaration of In
iepcudence that Governments "derive their
justpowers from the conning of the governed;
and that whenever any form ofgovernment.
...comes destructive of these ends, it is the
right of the t eople to alter or abolish it, and to
in-titute a new Government," etc., etc. We
do heartily accept this doettine, believing It
intrinsically sound, beneficient, and one that,
universally accepted, is calculated to prevent
the shedding of seas of human blood. And if
it juattlied the secessipnfromthe British umpire
of three millions of c7loni,da in 1776,we do not
see why it would not justify the sec salon offine
millions f Southronsfrom the Federal Union
in 1861. It we are mistaken on this point, why
d ea not some one attempt to show wherein
and why ? For our own part, while we deny
t ie right of slaveholdere to hold saves against
the will of the latter, we cannot see how tw-nty
millions ofpeople can rightfully hold ten, or
evenfive, in a detested Union with then, by
militaryforce.
"If seven or eight contiguous States shall

present themselves authentically at Washing•
ton, saying "We hate the Federal Union ; we

have withdrawn from it ; we give you the
choice between acquiescing In our secession
and arranging amicably all Incidental ques.
Untie on the onehand, and attempting to sub.
due us on the other,"—tee could not stand up
for coercion, for subjugation, for we do not
think it would be just. We held the right of
salt government sacred, even when invoked
in be half of those who deny it to others."

Further along in the same article we may
seehim invoking the incoming Administration
to precipitate itself against 'fugitive slaves,"
and now it is expected by some that he will
receive the "negro vote," with grateful ac-
clamation. He says :

"We fully realize that the dilemma of the
incoming Administration will be a critical one.
It must endeavor to uphold and enforce the

I laws, as well against rebellious slave holders
asfugitive slaves. The President must fulfill
Use obligations assumed In his inauguration
oath, but ifever "seven or eight c totes" send
agents to Washington to say, " Ire want to go

I out of the Unint." we shall feel constrained by
our devotion to human liberty to suy,Let them
go! And we do not lee ho.v we could tab,I the other shin without coming in direct con

I Ilia with those rights of man which we hold
I paramount to all political arrangements, bow-
, ever convenient and advantageous.

One week later, December 24, 1860, fir.
Greeley poured out his soul with a philanthro-
phy at which Jeff Davis and his yet unrepent-
ant followers may clap their hands and hail
a brother secessionist. He says:

" Most certainly we believe that Govern-I mews are made for peoples, not people-4 for
Governments—that the latter "derive their
just power from the consent of the governed"
and whenever a portion of this Union, large
enough to form an Independent, self subsist

I ing nation, shall see tit to say, authentically,
,L;yl Y-01.1FifeSdqrtfA

if not regard for the principles of self-govern-
anent will constrain the residue of the Amer'.

I can people to say—"Go I" We never had so
poor an opinion ofourselves or our neighbors
as to wish to bold others in a hated connec
tine with us. But the dissolution of a Gov-
ernment cannot be effected In the time re-
quired for knocking down a house of cards.
Let the cotton Suites, or any six or more States
say, unequivocally, " We want to get out of
the Union," and propose to effect their end
peacefully and inoffensively, and we will do
our best to help them out—not that we
want them to go, but that we loath the idea of
compelling them to stay."

Five days after the inauguration as Presi-
dent of the Confederate States, of that distin-
guished citizen who was subsequently bailed
with such alacrity by Mr. Greeley, the latter
In the 'Tribune ofFebruary 23, 1861, spoke
thus :

We have repeatedly said, and we once more
Insist, that the great principle embodied by
Jefferson in the Declaration ofthe American
Independence, that Governments derive their
Just powers from the consent of the gov•
creed, is sound and just ; and that lathe slave
States, the cotton States, or the Gulf States
only choose to form an independent nation,
they have a clear and mo at right to do se:
We have said, and still maintain, that, provi-
ded the Cotton States have fully and dellni-
iiirply made up their minds to go:by themselves
there is no need of fighting about it; for they
have only to exercise reasonahle.patieuce,and
they will he let off in peace and• good will.
nrionever it shall be clear that the great body
of the Southern people are conclusively aliena •
tedfrom the Union, and onXi,MS to escape
from it, we will do our beat to forward the.r
views.

As men and even philosophers, not noire-
(meetly per.ist in opinions which appear pre
posterous to the majority of mankind, so our
statesman, continued to repeat his previous
declarations. In the Tribune of September

1800, in a letter to H. McChesney, of
Troy, N. Y., Mr. Greeley says:

"But I shall insist that, lilt had been proved
that the people of the slave States—or even of
the cotton States alone—had already desiiel
to dissolve the Union, and peacefully ditib-
erately and authoritatively expressed that
wish, tee should have assented to it, At all
events, I should,"

These extracts show that Greeley might be
styled secessionist as-Well as any Southern fire
eater of the rebellion. If we contrast him
with Lincoln during this period, it is Hyperi•
on to a Satyr. And yet when Mr. Lincoln had
been renominated, when certain discontent.
ed Republicans had held a convention at Cleve.
land, and nominated Fremont and Cochrane,
when the fortunes of the republic were in a
most critical condition, and our patriotic
president needed all possible aid and assistance,
this Tribune secessionist treacherously and
secretly stabbed Mr. Lincoln by sending out
the following letter as private and conliduct.
tint:

NewYORK, Eopt. 2,1804
Finn, ---41. ,

Youit EXCELLENCY : TJteundereigned have
been requested by a body of Influential Uni-
onists to communicate with the loyal Govern-
ors, for the purpose of eliciting replies to the
follow lug queries :

1. In your judgment is the re-election of
Mr. Lincoln a probhbility ?

2. In your judgment, can your own State
be carried for Mr. Lincoln ?

3. In your judgment, do tha irtereatsofthe
Union party, and so of the country, require
the substitution of another candillate in place
of Mr. Lincoln?

In making them queries we give no opin-ion of our own, and.r. quest yours only for
the most private and confidential use.

Your truly; lIORA.CE GREELEY,
Editor of the Tribune, (and two others.)

The people answered Mr. Oreeley's Interrog-
otories ns they will answer those of Cincln•
naU next November. We have other speci-
mens of this mm's opinions and oonsisteney,
but the length of this article admonishes us to
postpone them to a future occasion.

Witter is the significance of the fact that
Mr. Greeley is eo warmly supported by the
secession IPaders generally, by Tammany
Hall to a man, end by debauched political
leaders ofboth parties generally ? The f.tut is
too conspicuous to be without a reason, and
what that reason is people who pay en
to politics want to know. What is It ? The
question is a fair one, as well as eztreiely
suggestive.

BUT one German daily In the 'United States

4upports Horace Greeley for the Presidency.

TUE Democratic papers complain that the
National Government taxes the people upon

everything from which revenues can be de-
rived.—that the cost of maintaining the Gov-

ernment fails heavily upon the land owners
ofthe country. On the other hand the cigar
manufacturers, tobacco dealers and liquor men

complain that they alone are taxed to run the
Government. The Democratic papers, we

opine, ,do not know much about, and 'we
therefore believe the latter classes of individ-

THE Lancaster Inquirer, which has been
opposed to Hartranft now gives the whole
State ticket a hearty support, believing, as it
says, that the time for making a change has

now gone by. It add; "We cannot consent
that by,any act of ours the Democratic party

shall be placed in poWer In this State. Its
polloy for the past twenty years—its tenden
des on all the leading questions of the age—-
its hostility, now partly concealed, to all the
vital reformd that have distinguished the past
decade—are so utterly repulsive to our ideas

of right and justice that we cannot, even In-
directly, give any countenance to Its chances
fir success. Wo shall honestly yield our sup:
port to tile present Republican State ticket,
believing that its success would bo less detri-
mental to the public welfare than that of Its
rival."

A ILELIADLIt report informs us that alter the
adjournment of the Indiana Democratic State
Convention, Dan Voorhees, with feelings of

the deepest regret, remarked that no ticket
could ever be elected In Indiana fa the face of
such iharneless prostitution ofall principle and
d coney as had there been witnessed that day.
Mr. Voorhees is a representative of the senti-

ment existing among the Democratic masses
and, like those who have been in the Demo-
cratic party because they believed its principles
to be right, he opposed instructing the Indiana
delegates to vote for Greeley at Baltimore, but
the Liberals had made a successful bargain

with the majority of the politicians and the
Convention was carried for Greeley. Theex•
ciamation of shame was not the exclamation
of Mr. Voorhees alone. It has been caught
up and repeated all over the country by tens

of thousands—yea, hundreds of thousands,
who will not cast thoirballots for Horace Gree-
ley, a man who, when the declining years of
his life are drawing to an end, shut out the
sight of a hereafter, silenced the voice of his

•

conscience, and closing his ears to the prayers,
the entreaties of his lite•long friends, remorse-
lessly renounced the principles that he had
preached during his whole life time—in a word,
bartered everything that was sacred for the
chance of becoming President. The Demo
cratic politicians,hungry for the gains of °lnce,
may sell the votes of their party, but the de.
livery cannotbe made. November will prove
that the Democratic masses have minds—and
a me regard for honor and decency—and they
will not help reward Greeley's treason with
the highest office in the gift of the Nation.

BUSINESS NOTICES
0, That I Were Beautiful 1 le the nnepoicen wish

of thousand• of women to whom nature has denied the
charm of a pure. fresh, transparent complexion. To
gratify thin will. llama Ws MA,IMULIA BtI.X was intro•
dared. The cosmetics of the day had boon pronounced
poisonousby the roost distinguished clietniste,and it wee
oleo found that their ultimate effect was to wither the
title as well as to ;manse the external nerves. The la.
d, s hailed withdelight the advent of • healthfill, herbal
and floral preparation capable of I npalring to their faces,
neck. cud .03.1% porcelain emootheess and a tingelike
tut of tee finest oriental pearl. They noon discovered
t at it was a "new thing under the sun " incomp table
YA'Tisingitthe Brea' Corra eaccese of thePre, :ant
century.

A Pitiful Condition.—lt Is a sad thing to pars
through life r nly half allve. Yet thers are thourend
wilte habitual condition is one of languor and debility.
They complain of no epecific disease ; they antler no I or-
Iltvopolo ; but they have no relleh for anything which
affords mental or ...one plereure. In nine cane. out
of ten this state of lassitude and torporarises from a mor•
bid stomach. h11...80n destroy, the energy of both
m'od and body, When the waste of nature Is not pup-
plied by a due and regular aeolmilation of the foodoirery
organ is curved, every function interrupted.

Now, what does common same outlast under the.° clr•
comet..a of depres.ion y The system need. rousing
and atreugthening ; not merely fir an hour or two, to
oink afterward into a more pitiable condition than ever
(no it ...redly would do Ifan ordinary alcholtolic stim-
ulant were resorted to,) b-t radically and permanent y.

How in thin desirable object lo be accompli.ed I The
answer tr thin question, founded on the onvsri leg expe-
rience ofa quarter ofa century, in meetly given. Infuse
new ♦lgor Into the digestive organs by a course of Hos-
tetter'. Stomach Bitters. Do notwoe e time by admlols•
teringtemporary remedies, but wake the system up by
recuperating thefpuntnin•besd of phyelcal strong hand
energy,the greatorgan upon which ■ll the other organs
dependfor theirnurture and support.

by the time thata donee duties of the great vegetable
tonle. and 1110/1101A t have been taken, the feeble fem..
of the dyspeptic will begin to feel Its benign intinenee
Appetitewill ho creel, d, and with appetite the nipaelty
to digest what It crave.. Pereovere Intl the cure is
complete —nottl healthful blood, to be the material • f
flesh and muscle,bene and naive and brain,flows through
the thann«ls ofcirculation, instead of the watery pi be-
turn with w..lab they have heretofore been Imperfectly
nourished.

Dr. IL D. Longaker offers his service to the
afflicted, more estin.lally to those suffering from Chronic
Dice.... Ile will he glnd to sea and talk withthem. It

bin practice to plainly declare a (Deeme incurable if he
believes it tube so. In those cane, whichhe widen ken
he viarnntece to do all that can he done by oaten Iried at-
tention sod the application of experienced skill. gat • d
by ninny yearnof practice la treating disease in its end-
ow, and must inalignent form. That his skill, ban not
boqu exerted in vane, numerous certificates, that may be
seen at his office, will testify. A few namesare selected
for publicetion, which are known to ell tens of thincon th N. No feeling ofegotism promptstheir publication,
hotit are puhlkhedrather as an evidence that many
who have deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted hereby
a properapplication of the resources of medical ed..,
been restored to bealthimd the enjoyment of all its him,
•Inttet—-

imon H. Jones, Bethlehem, (lancer of the Lip.
!dm Ely Mee. Sin, Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

Pace.
J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.. .
Milton°. 8...am.n. Honorer. Chroulc Broechilis
Henry GebrWl. Allentown. Dearness.
him 0. Trager, Catunauqua.
Natbau Eberhard, Bethlehem.
Mr.. Drib, Trexler!ofa. Cancer.

TArcr esr of the Mad
.

Win. JamesonBethlehem. Pulmo.ary Catarrh.
James Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic lihnutuatlsm.
Mrs. I Berner, Salisbury. Scrofula,
E. A. liarlacher. Caorar Tumor.
Mrs. W. IL Munich, foltobufy. Fem. and Ey
PI•

Willman, Lanark. Tumor. of'holland.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mr.. B. B. Serra.., Sletivatou. Fem. Com.
Mr.. B. Weindout, Priodens v tile. Cancer ofthe Breast
Catherine Jitney. Geotreville Cancer side of the Pace
John Levan. Siegfried'sBridge. Polypus of the Nose
Me.. Pnaleramito. Allentown, Cancer of the Breed.
Thome. Buts llokerlauqua. Tumor.
Mrs. D. Krebs, blehal.oy City. C•acer of Ike Pace.
P. J. Shoemaker. Be paean. Tumor. •
CatharineHerrman, Weatherly. Canterof the Nose.
Thn above persons may all be referred to, or certiScatmay be seen at Dr. Lonanker'e oak°. Sixth Street, be

tween Hamilton and Walnut,Allentown. Pa.

WILMINGTON AND READING

RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT, BONDS

FREE OF TAXES

We ere offering the second Mortgage Boob of lb
Cornorny

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
InterestPayable January and "lay

TUB BONDS AU IN

I,ooos, 500• and 100•
And can be ItgOISTIIIRDfree of expense. The' coal,
miernanwe. freight. mad ...busiess are on-otautlyilluare•los The roc. Iptelor

.

the yearnending e(ee.
lobe, 31, 1871, m orm.ne 21 more than the yearend-
t.. lletobm SI. 187me0 'I he therm., fur eaves m.tothe end-ing Jane I. 11ad.46.872. ever Month. ending,gnu. ). 104,

ho f
monde, Yempblets .ana information Ima abtained of

DE HAVEN & BRO.
Fiscal Agents of tha pitted States,

40 SOUTH •THIBD STREET

puTumpluivap..
STOCKS BOUGHT AND BOLD

ON CONNIBRION

Sbeetal Notitco.
trePILES ORIIEMORRIIOID ! INTER-

NAT.. EXTERNtL. BLIND. BL ~DINO AND
ITCHIIfa. Perfectly and Permanent/II CITRaD by AR-
NOR WO (N Detention from without
Danger Caustics or instrument.. bY

WM. A. McCANDLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PUILADA.,

Whocan refer you toour 6000 cases cured. Us dostre to
sty to thy...filleted. there Is posltlvely no deception In
the cure of the.. DI .11 matters Dot bow tang oe
how severely you have been afflicted, we can cure you.
Wes!,, care Ftetnle. Vinare Pronto... &Amur..rend
DI Inn s pecially

e forwelIlse, treated these (DIV
easesas a twenty year... (feb2l.oww

10..it LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—Jtoi
Published Sealed Envelope Prfc • 8 etc.

• Lecture o' the Na a e. Treatment. end Radical cote
of Spermatorrinea or seminal Wealinese. luvolontary
Km lotion,. Sexual.Debility, and Impedents to Carriage

general Nervousness.Coneunipt on, Bpilep..y and

Self-AbuseVile ante' and Physical Incapacit, resnitinsfom
etc. By RI J. CULVye.RWELL.M.rN..

.

au bin..f the Green Book," etc.
'The World, t,wned author, In this admirahle Lre•

lure. clearly proves from his own expo tenon that the
~wful consequence. of Self- Aimee may be. ffeetnally re-
mired without mediclue, and without dangeroue aural
cal operations, boogie.. Instruments. rine., nr cordials.
pointing out a mode ofcure at once cattalo at.d effectual,

by which every rufferer,_ no matter whorl hie condition

cell) '44l,4°;_pe BOON NVO
TiltruS sJi OS An THOUSAN Un.

Pent, under seal to any addle., to a plain reeled en
'plop on the receipt of nix centsor two inside stamp•
Also, -Dr. enlverwell'e "Marriage Guide," price 25

cents. Address the Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE It CO

In Bowery, New York. Post MSc° Bon 4588.
1E217'742.1m

re. MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL,

The great DIURETIC. TONIC and ALTERATIVE rem-
edy of the Ann, holde in 'Outten the Proloxide of Iron
and other volatile compoudde, and in being pro•ed,.by
the unerring test of repented Wale, an one of the bent
necRotas for Kidney toiseasen. bpspepsta. Nervous

nee', Myer Comp/ainte, Catarrhal Affect tons Con-
sumption. InItsearly steam Mabetei. MO.

orders, and Genera/ Dlbitity. It purifies end enrich 1

the bloo.l, increa•e. the appetite, promotes digestion.
ntitun'ates the secretions and silents* the nervous eye-

tern. It Is highlyrecommended by Physicians. and the
tomilmonials of invalids r..veal it• necret power.. It is
sold MOO low price of $3.00 per box of one dozen quart
bottles,delivered at Briniol. Pa.; to he expressed to auy
point,

iarThe HEAVEN° INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL le
designed to accommodate patien,during all nommen of
the year who prefer drinking the HYSTIC WATER from
the wELL

D. S. CAD WALLADER, 1005 Race St, naiads.
Ian 111.0in

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
T"=111:;e tfgr:°`V7'':o°'stoutly .letters rVon4l.~41t,

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SCHENCK'S SEA-WEED TONIC,

AND

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLS
PRNEIGROVE, HALSM COUNTY IVh'W !KRIMT

27, 1872.
Dr. J.ll. Fir 11BNCFC,Ii. R. corner Sixthand Arch Streets,

Philadelphie. -
Respected Sir -I lake please. In ad tiny my tettimene
that of the many others who hare been cured by the

efficacy of echeock's Pulmonle Syrup. Sea Weed Tonic.
and Ma drake Pine.

CorcoUrlpllol3 ban b an bersdit try w thmy fontily.mont
oflu m..mtwr. hart g died of It at early ages. My toolbar
and three brnthersdied at the ageof 31, one brother at 27,
end my tint. r at 19

I war, when moot 91 years. relied with liver coma
plaint. which rapidly .I.•eloped I. to Pulmonary Con•

sropitm. 1 eompel•ed to rellouctinh my employ-

ment (that of
w
bl.eknmPla

consulted sit Illfni at d eminent physicians, and tried
many patent nontrnmn. but withouteccens. eo that my

fnentle were rare that there wan no hnreof my recovery,

for I wan educed from 140pundo to 104,and wan not ab.e
tod anything !Clout .sallstance.

By what I now look Pilo. as a Providential Interponi-

lion. I was induced to try cod so a d place my-

self uoder Tone treatment.and so rapid and thorough wen
my rec.•yery. that It seemed as though some ..nperhuman
power wan at work, and to day am en welt ceat any
time du• log my life. I wee 132pounds. am SO years

, hanfo. tome time h.. ve b..•n regularly attending to
my aslnew biddingf ttr to lave to a cOOO old age

am thankful to you l.vond exprennion for toortns
placed me inaprouton w nere in I am a benell. Instead of

burden to my 'amity.
Yonr Mandrake Pills are the only medicine I ever use

now. I think theyare the best in the world.
Ieto rater you to hundreds of my neigh .om v ho wilt

verify all that I have writtenand any lof .rmation any

of my fellow caisson may desire will helmet,. and gladly
OM], uponreceipt of stump, by You., etc..

JOHN C. HEWITT.

rE'Y WEST. FGA.. FEB.IO, 1872.
Dr. J. FTSCHENCK. N. E. cor. Bluth and arch Street.,

Philadelniaa
Dear tilr—e lease forward, perfret Plenum. MI bottles

Ben WeedTo toand twelve bottle. l'ulmouic Syrup.

V. or medicine. are of much value th ,t I cannot he with
nut them yinm household, and In fact no family ehould
be eel hoot them.

I baye+ given them a fair Wit, and openly declare them
to beCe•eu bolter than ton claim.

Very respectfullryorirs, Ste.,W. A. WHITEHURST.
I=l

PIIIL•UILPRI•.Hatch 1, 1872.
Dr. J. ID SCHENCK.
Respected Sir—l take pleasure In awarding to youthis

certificate of the wonderful cure 'our Pelt:lonicHymn
and Sea Weed Ton c produced NI) throat and bronchial
tubes were so bight) i• fl trnsd that it was &Moat imp.-
•Ible for me to awl low my food.

lamon a visit to'nty uncle Mr. Chart II Johnson, No.
012 Federal street, who says your m tdicinea ;steed him
from Almost death after all other meat. fled failed. and
he he-log. therefore fuel confidence in the virtueofyour
remedies. stronglyrecommended me to try them. I did
•o, and in one week from the time I commenced taking
them my throat underwent a greatchange for the better.
so that I could eat c y meals without any difilcul.y or
pain I can scarcely find words to ortpr as mt gratitude
rer the early lief your Invaluable medicines producod
upon me aLd I deem it but au act of gratitude to give you
the !Lek onwledement of my appreclatton.

Yow.. respectfully. Ha• liEL N. J tCOBS,
No. 179 West Thirtythied street. Now York City.

--o-
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEA-WEED TONIt 1,. _ .
- ita-WTI-1D • TEM Mr-La.

Theneire the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary
Comm n Won. Dr. Schenck hat neon In constant practice
ever thi• y yearn C.lntintlitilV oxamt log lungs and known
bin ,ppdt,lpp., ifproperly taken. will care COOMIIIIPIIOI.I
tile Mand•tke .1111. cleanse the liver and atomach hie
sea Weed Tonle dis.lven the food. ntimulntea th coat-
ingof the stomach. ud ensign. it digest ill. Pultnenic
By op ripen, the melter, and naturethrows itoff without
any exertion.

Prfreof the Polmorkle Syrnp and Bel Weed Toole,$1 25
per hottle, or 17 OJ per half doze, Mandrake Pulls,
25rents par box.

PREPARED ONLY AND ►OE SALT NT
SCHENCK & SONf

N. E. Corner SIXViand A RCII Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

AND DT DZOOODITO AND DEALERS ONNEEALLT.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY a, COWDEN,

602 , ARCH . STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
sprb 72.vr, Wholesale Agents.

GRAND OPENING
=MI

CARPETING S.
Largest Carpet Room

AND
LARGEST STOOK

IN THIS

CITY AND VALLEY
AT TFII3

"MAMMOTH STORES'
-OF-

E. S. SHIVER & CO.,
705 and 707 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.

5 Frame Eng.Body Brussels Carpet
Best Eng. Tapestry Brussels do

Three Ply' Carpet,
"Smith' Tapestry Ingrain Carpet,

"Sanford's" do do do
Extra Super do do

Super do do
Common do do

Damask do
Venetian do

Rag, List and Hemp Carpet
GA.N2'ON, COCOA aad CANE MATTING,

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTH
DRUGGETS AND FLOOR CLOTHS,

HAMM. MOOS AND MATS,
WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES,

CURTAIN LACES, &c.

A WORD OF ADVICE
toAlt inneed of any Goods to this lino

Buy Now and Buy Right Here,
as °node lo thl• Department will be geld at prle•e to
• '4*talliththe N011..." ae they were ordered from the
nlartafactorers sod lmporlet■ hcfore the lateadvance to
wool

The large amount amain. within the last month In title
particular branch ofuur bu.lueaa is llw very beat In S+a
lionof the appreciation of oar enteaalve nod wail oriac ad
stuck Ow prices. fapr4.2m

LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES,

CORNICE DECORATIONS,
LA.MBREQUINS,

LACE DRAPERIES,
PIANO COVERS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
TASSELS AND LOOPS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
CRETONES,

SUMMER CURTAINS,
BROCATELLE,

Special Interior Decorations,
70 ORDEII, Al MODERATE MOM

WALRAITEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT .STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

fsl4. dim

WANTED.—A\ ACTIVE AGMS')
for Loblrth County forth. •

TOOTH'S ILLUSTRATED MILS HISTORY.
orRlbb baud. and BibloTimm. BoasWally Illaatraio
Hoary family waatali. •

BIBLI BROTHERS. 14.Wisher,

ji4f
TS Bloookor Smoot.

usol US door west of 'Broadway. U.

~ R
THE LIVE HOUSE

OF' ALLENTOWN.

N. Jr. KRAMER'S

"Corner Store
NEW GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS,

D

Great Attractions
STORE CROWDED DAILY

CUSTOMERS ARE ASTONISHED !

To see how complete his Stock is, and at such

LOWPRICES--lnspite Citf3Ttec groat advance of all kinds of goods

Dress Goods for Ladies I
Contains all the Latest and Choicest Novelties.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!' SHAWLS!!!
ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS

DRESS LINENS for Ladies' Suitings.

ALL THE POPULAR SHADES 1

OUR DEPARTMENT FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' IVEA.It

IS COMPLETE, NEVER BETTER-

Have also a large and complete Stock of

Parasols ! Parasols! Parasols
What has created the excitement among the Ladies f—Every Lady wants one of those

BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS !

RIF TrIE B kncirAlN -3 .NNOI BE ,ENITURITED
VirAll are Invited to call and get posted on the change in prices.

Very. Respectfully,

M. J. KRAMER.maylo.tfwi

WAR WITH ENG AND I
Would create treat excitement i but no such event Is
auticipated. The grottiest excitement is Ito..

ALL-WOOL

1012'i 15Dollar
SUITS

THEY ARE ALL WOOL— JUST THE
THING FOR SPRINGANDSUMMER. ,

Thew. Bolts are going rapidly. We tone we will be no
able to supply the demand. • We idyls.all who a ant
each to cell or mend order! by mail, which will receive
Promptallealloa.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
6011,AND 605 CHESTS UT STREET.

Juoed•tw7 PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY•GOODS!
J. M. HAFLEIGH & 0 •

NO. 1105 CHESTNUT .STREF.T.
PHILADELPHIA.

7commend JUNE et :c aoutp7abalance of thelerA!rcit.alretrt;lcror
BLACK SILK & WOOL BERN ANIS,

Reduced from 76otb. to37Sete.

BLACK SILKS,
Reduced from $2 00 to Al 50.

STRIPED SILKS,
Reduced to $1 00.

Or ace.titc .L.Lawn.,(gortanee. Barepea. &e.. reduced.

Lama inc. sh,itois reduced,
tetrf dl Bhuml. reduced.

Elegant Ne.r Sucker Sun. (new).
New Styles In Suits, 66 SOW 510 g)

Great Bargains,
ON AND AFTER JUNE Ist.

mar Smw

HARTMAN
WASTE PA ER DEPOT.

The lltaboo% Cu

Old Newspapers
Ofevery description

h Pees Pad For
Old Blank Books

And Ledgers.

Waste.P,!iper, Tbat are all writtenover.

orall kindle. 0 d Pamphlets, &O.
Donna/.

Drralenr • Melted.CAR. 611 Jaoaetlt.. Mara
RAUL MOPS, 8.00100

sloCooments from Couritr
mar I.lr J. HART

APPEAL.HNITaD BTATIft INT.IINAT, IIeVEWO4. •
Notice la hereby Mesa toal)person• riwid lon or dole.

business Inthe tile ib Coliewien District of l'..nneylvesla.
ompo•ed or the ocuitiNes or Lehigh sod nontitotoory.tha

the lists of Annootl Tam.. for 1879. sese-sed under the Act

of Comma. entitled •• An •ct provide In eroal Re.
cm, am.... approved July 2f. 1808 •ad July H 1870. d

the smeedmeots thereto, may examit.ed st toy office
from 9 a ra. to p. M.. for teadais f,um the Stlift day el

•

Junenext, and a
COURT OF APPEAL.

Willbeheld on the dth day ef July1874 Uoro Oa. at. toe

o. m. tow ease. No. (0111 Hamilton street.hr the CIU
fAllen.
Allanneal. Mast ba in writing end epeelfy the partlee•

tar 0,44 mattAr or thingrawest tg which a deeb•ion Is
*cmet. toted statenettgrouude on Dtinciplesof it:octal

Ity or error comelelSWARD HUHN U.S. As twat,.

• 0111re No. 638 Hamiltonstreet. Allentown. Ps.
AnttlfroWn, Juno 5:104, NIL

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
GrEO. D. SMITH,

NOB. 821 & 623 NORTH SECOND STREET,
=

EBTATILIBIIED OVER QULIITER OF ♦ CENTORT

TIM oldest and moat reliable house on North Second
11. logs practical mechanic, and havinglungemPo•

danceinthe boolne.cail goods°. menode, my in.pection,
looking it safe tobuyers ao un Imposition or misrepre-

sell Lotion le permitted in this establiohnient • I Miteall
my old patronsand Mende throughoutmy native moot,
to call sad get lulled, a. 1 have reduced my price. to Coil
all,

GEO. D. SMITH,
Nos. 621 and 623 North Second Street;

(DITICIIXX 1311101•KD COATZII 6TIIIITI1).

EMS= PHILADELPHIA

GETTING MARRIED.—EBBATI3 FOR
Yonne Hee. onercst SOCIAL lIVILB and ABUSES

which interfere with Me,RHiatiE—with sure ammo ol
relief for the Breed sod tiotortuonte, disetwed and debil-
itated. Addrese. ABBOGIATZON, AO. 1100.1b.
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

'New ertizemcnto.
AGENTS In ANTED FOR LIFE AND TIDIES OF

JAS.' FISK. JR,
Cooraln• bier/WA.. or Drew, Vanderbilt. Gould.

rwe.ni, dm, wth a financial hintorr ,be enuntry far
.he fa. ihrrn irate, pier

what GRANT .ICNNW atwint
"BLACK FILIDAY•" DX) prin.. Price./ Ad..
here NEW YORK BOOK CO., 141Nan.an at., N. T.

Kansas Registered Bonds.
late nod Profitable In•es .nnent. Bowls. Some of the
wealthiest noontleale lee.3nderam..Prang-
la. Joh, .on I)..uglan C untie, Iteginterod by the
gat, of Hannaa.• I. Inver att nrlnclPalPa'd by the StalP

frearurer. The Bonds pay• 7 p..r cent tale eat. and are

renal&fla IY an d omen.
rotrn old 19. tpaid.he c..upo.

Vol. hatalinticavingbe
and furor.
en shear..

s

elation. address BAWL. A. GAYLORD & Co" 33 wall
nt, A. Y. City.

NO MORE RUBBING I
• BUY ONE OF

STONE'S FOUNTAIN WASHERS,
Pellidcrt^o. SI 50.

So.,dSTONfoEUlml
Az FOer. RD, 0:19 Arch Street,

r

$l.lOOO REWARD
For arm calm or Blind, Bleed-
lox, Itchlaw nr Ulcerated Piles
that Utica's NIA 11+EnT
fAile to cu.. Itle preva-rd ex-

oreeePt to cora the Film sod outhtogoleo, Sold by all
urogitlete. Price. 110 00.

WHEY TIIR 131.0ee 1101010• w to rocket-like Violates to
the hes ...deg hot noshes, vertigo and aimless of
sight. it is s comic sighl dins u mi d. Raub. ions. coollyt
sod ..Q•R (Ring 14.11ne is required. and TiatitASS s
Er ea ova.CEST kiELTZlifl APRs 'env should be atepeere.
sorted to.

A GENirs W NT IE D.—Acents make more
money nt work (or an than atanything else. Mal-

an. lightand pormanont. P0.11:01111.1.4 (ran. U. ertk•
nO & Co.. FinnArt Pubtishtra, Portland, tdalns.

114CP!U.81,.. N. Y. PRICE Q290
ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES.—

Condit... which I nil tir •Italltev.tivsiey—potive and
nerentive nlevirleliy—pronf th t la 4 without
onion—effect of tobacco—P.o.o. offl.h and phorphor odint—modern Wpm meet of pelvic (Dwane.. etcetera and

arlcoele. and arrn.tof de•oloinnot • Put ie. tore to hie
pet, .tenorulcui rhoL, by EDWARD DIXON. ht. 1/,
4! Fith A venue. N. Y; .4 paren. cnote

"Ev.ry lice from the peo of Dr Dia greatTable
to the whole bonito race. "—Horace arvley.

(—MEAT ISEDIII,4II, BOOK or useful
T Irootelode to all Snot free for two stamps. Ad-

dress DR. DB.UPAKTE & CO.. C LICIMIT.I. Ohlo.

=.=

,1 JUSTUS EVAN-,1 730 HAMILTON STREET,
I 1 Shawls, Dress Goods, Parasols .

hosiery, Gloves and all kinds ofI DRY GooDS & GROCERIES,
earn.,.. ~,,00 Is good good.. low Pews sod s.ells
otiorto al,. fritaiol

.......—..

OIL CLOTHS!
andF"BitilrdlOVl lII ' Sag "2111 g Od7 srb

hin ler :la ni .1.48
Iva &o ,at the

ALLENTOWN CARPET STORE,
632 Itumllton Street.

AN ORDECINCE FOB .THE EX-
UP WAL NUT TO THE

IVINU TURC
ALLEY.
OBBT.ING OPP° RTU STREET

Bn It enacted. By !intentand Common Councils of ti's
City of Allentown end It to her .by ordateed be authority
of the name, That the cnbbli Hof Fourthetc. ofbe eaten&
d np Waloot to tho Alley loaning from Walnut to Ham-l.tonatreet. thimeolately nor. h of the p on,r yof Alfred

attester, nod that the contract be ea a ded to I. F. Good.
o ovldloa that he will do the work at the mime price per
moor° yard eh that of Fourth street, end that the City
httglneerfie and to hereby autho,ltedto change tt e gr..de
at the corner of Fourth and Walnut etrreto. If In hte opine
ton an Improvement can he made withont Wary to pri-
vatepropetty. WM, R. AINFY. Freon E. O.

GEO. ROM Prise!, C. C.
Atteet :—WM. J. WlllBll Clerk E. C.

B. L. Rung, O erg
jrls-d]

O. T. IL GOOD, Mayor.

AN OIRDINANCEGRANTING pER.,
HITS TO CLEANSEMI OF. CBS.. POOLS.

Be Itordained. By tue Select end Common Connell• of
tho City el Allentown. and It in hereby otdal. ed he r-
terity of tho Same. That on and after Jnue 12th. 1872. It
shall be unlawful for at., rev..oo or t emote to empty or
4. an coos ;mole w Ohio the City limits,' withouth.eurt
Bretobtained a written 'permit Iron.the Board of Health
and any •Iolation of title ordinance shall be punished by
a fine of ten dollars. WM 11. AINEY. Pr. s't 8. C.

080. RO'l H, Pres't U. C.
Attest :—Ww. J Wares. lerk •. U.

h Clerk C. C
Approved this 14th day of Juno, 1571
ap.ls Sd] T. H. 000D, Mayor.

CITY TAX for 1872.
By Itsupplement to the City rbarter of Allentown, IP-

proved theVI day of March, 18 0, the City T1111.111(elf le
made the receiver of oil city toxvit All of said city tax
1T113411310g tuella • a the Orel day of AMMO. err, flys
Per cout..hsll hoadded; ell ofsaid tax re shallon the first day of October text tooper cost. be
witted.

Notice Is hereby elven that the ally tax for 1879 will be
r0t...1,u' at ley No.IV) lismillonstreet. Allentown.

I 4 ..•'otr joy AV IA IthICHAHD. 'Tee..

Clothing,

GREAT ATTKACTION I
NEW FIRM/ 11'Eli7 GOODS!

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING
GRAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
T. OSNIUN & CO.,
Sucenssors to Ifet.par A. Ormun

BARGAINS
VICO

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN REIMER'S BUILDING.

NO. 605 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA

We would Informthe citizens of Allentown and the our.
rounding country tb:.t weare prepared with a large stock
of good. for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
and offer thorn to the publicat reasonable prices. To those
who hey their Clothingready-made, they are prepared to
offer DAIWA n othing

- •

WHOLE SUITR MADE TO oRDERI
COATS, PANTS AND VESTS

Cutand made In the lateet style,and by the best ROMMIIII
OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Is hisser than It has been before, and we Intend to sell at
eery MALLSPROFITS, and &ye our customers the Deus•
etof our low ourchatee•

Orem quentillee and varieties of
NECKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,

And eyery Man In the lineof
O ENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MEN'S, YOUTHS', DOWand CHILDREN s
EtI7,ADY—MADE CLOTHING,

DONBTANTLY ON HAND.

Don't forget the place, No. OM Hamilton street, third
door oho vo birth street.

a tool II• Spam MAITIX LIMNT. Oinitut,
ttn, 24

NOTIVE.—NOTICE IS
T., ijEng UV GIVEN that lettere jeetamentary hewing

been nennten to the undera good lute caste of OW. N
lc mat. t.d. late of lite . It, of Al .011.111, Le-
high county. therefore all persons who know them-
relvon to be Ind.,bled to paid °elate are requeoted to make
~,tyn nint tlx wneke from thp ili•leof. and tiln.

will prearnt them ditty authenticated for
..ottintnent within theabove specified time.'

JoSEPti HYMAN, Executor.
T.lmeportP. i). Upper Saucan, LehighOa. Pa.

junelo.6o•l

CAMPAIGN OF 1872

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
will be ntatlea to any edam/

PROM THIS DATE TILL TAE NOVEMBER ELECTIO4
FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

Ire make thle Important reduction for CAMPAIGN
InifaCliLIARS for the purpmeof furtheringtherdlneml•

o stinnof mined Republican doctrine. and we hopeemery

Republic. In this seellun will ...let our pioleet by mond-

log to. the name. of their friend., accompanied with th

Price oil' enti•crip

Bend for ILLUSTRATED CIR-
O CULAR and PRIOB LIST.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
CAPE • JIANETF.4OIIMBRB.

CAP • No. 204 Church St:,
Philadelphia.

iun.

Presideqtal Campaign!

CAPB,CAPEStt, '1 ORCHEB

NOTICE TAI COI,II,ECTORIC
commlits•ovait.' orriri,IALLeseoWs, Joan 10. .872.

Netter IR hereby sle so to ihn'tat I.ollee or. of the @tr.

eral Ward, l end TOW, DeltliP• Ogler,e coy

Or L.high. meet 1,. e commissioners' at, soN .

DAr. Inc Nth day ofJ 1.11,13 mtt, toatter ball and take
charge of theirduplicate a ae :

Ir.t and ••Ixth Werds. Allentown, Samuel Diehl.
3.1. 4 11 and eth Wur.le, Allentown. D. W. Lehr.

! none florrmh. A. %rob BiRt•
IgillereownItoroosti. stloto Klots.
litnnue Porongn. JelOttt ZI
Copley Ituronsh. Parini Rh eds. •
Math:talon Bornitth—Wm
Upper Simeon Tovroshln. Fl Hillegaßs. •
ChaimTownship. JO4llO; t I eberroth.

tipper Milford Town.hip Mime. v. Schmitt.
Lower Milford Town•hio, Ft lue Ott. •

• Hanover Townehln. Cornelltie Acker.'
Lower Macungie Townehlo Stilton Whit.
Upper hiacuoon T..retodilp; V.V. dehileher.
booth WhitehallTowm•hin. breon Outb. • •
North WhitehellTownehlp. Jetrotalah Lenin.
WM obeli Townehlo. Wdltam
1, whill Township. Andrew flollenhach. '
:Lynn Townehtp Bootees' le Leo•is
Wets, bore Towerhip. lieeld Zimmerman.
weettingrunTownehlp, Den. le it wish:leer.
Heidelberg To TTIP.•.:ViRINI 'ant

JOup ara.u.s
Attest IrStili,lolllllL. /101,

GI


